
bLAck pARty RELEASES NEW ALBUM ENDLESS SUMMER  
VIA WOLF + ROTHSTEIN/RCA RECORDS 

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN 

 

[August 23, 2019] Today, Arkansas bred, Los Angeles based singer, songwriter and producer, bLAck 
pARty releases his new album Endless Summer via Wolf + Rothstein/RCA Records. Click HERE to 
listen. 

The album, which is mostly produced by bLAck pARty himself, is a family affair featuring appearances 
from his brother DMP Jefe on “No Complaints” and his sister Zoe and mother Y. Machelle on 
“Home.”  His father also wrote album track, “Purple Heart.”  

bLAck pARty on Endless Summer: “Summer is more than a season, it is a feeling. It’s the feeling of 
freedom. A feeling of escape — it’s the calm in the storm of life.”  

Endless Summer features previously released tracks “Home” ft. Zoe and Y. Machelle, “4AM In NY” ft. 
Anajah and “No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe. The video for “4AM in NY” ft. Anajah, premiered on FADER 
and “No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe premiered on Complex. Earlier this year, bLAck pARty announced his 
signing to Childish Gambino’s label Wolf + Rothstein partnership with RCA Records and Endless Summer 
marks the first full length release under the newly inked deal.  

Listen/Buy/Stream Endless Summer: https://smarturl.it/xEndlessSummer 

Endless Summer Track List:  

1. No Complaints feat. DMP Jefe                        
2. July                                                               
3. Spell feat. Maya Smith                                    
4. Dancing                                                         

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxEndlessSummer&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568477413&sdata=a9bSqF3ZglePd5umG71GfrOD5SvWJlySqQkt7JINGfs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxEndlessSummer&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568487407&sdata=Za%2B3NuqUh9B8H38uQ3ScEMp1Vg239OxDF0yKofQGx8M%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thefader.com%2F2019%2F05%2F17%2Fblack-party-anajah-4am-in-ny-video&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568487407&sdata=kSO%2BcEUakNl6QgnxIQbPS4s%2F4RsKvgR2ThDyXmSklTs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.complex.com%2Fmusic%2F2019%2F05%2Fblack-party-dmp-jefe-no-complaints-video&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568497400&sdata=hRXYs696gP8spceX%2B2BpaiJBobWqD4NCgmDt9rArH1Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxEndlessSummer&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568497400&sdata=lDmUeHzPr616lh7m0xO9ErOih1WT5ojiddH0PGLhjOQ%3D&reserved=0


5. Lay                                                                
6. 4am In NY feat. Anajah                       
7. Purple Heart feat. Beedy                                 
8. Smoke Break II                                               
9. Home feat. Zoe & Y. Machelle                         
10. Gold Coast   
 
Watch/Listen to “Home” ft. Zoe and Y. Machelle: https://smarturl.it/xHome 

Watch/Listen to “4AM In NY” ft. Anajah:   http://smarturl.it/4aminNY 

Watch/Listen to “No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe:  http://smarturl.it/xNoComplaints 

About bLAck pARty: 

In similar fashion, artist, producer, songwriter, and multi-instrumentalist bLAck pARty, born Malik Flint, 
absorbs, imbibes, and celebrates a wide swath of styles, spanning R&B, hip-hop, psychedelic soul, and 
self-described “tropical funk”—his own inimitable infusion of reggae, dancehall, and tropical tones.  

bLAck pARty began as a producer, first working with Kari Faux in 2013 in what has become a long-
standing producer-artist collaboration. He emerged as a solo artist in 2016 with the debut of his critically 
acclaimed project, MANGO, which went viral from it’s “Best View” visual and received praise from the 
likes of Complex, Vibe and many more. Since then he’s gone on to work on Childish Gambino’s Awaken! 
My Love as well as music for Insecure, Dear White People, and Atlanta in addition to executive producing 
Faux’s Lost en Los Angeles.  

Fast forward to 2019, The Arkansas-born and Los Angeles-based aural alchemist returns and integrates 
a lifetime of music obsession into unpredictable, undeniable, and unshakable anthems on his full-length 
debut, Endless Summer [Wolf + Rothstein/RCA Records]. 
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 For more information, please contact: 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxHome&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568507398&sdata=aGE6toNjP%2Fg5C%2FDH3btaMijNAsNYx%2FtYNKq8PjJsjxY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2F4aminNY&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568507398&sdata=yFKx1F8c%2Bo53fsIcvw%2FMsBmv%2B5Fo%2BZSMKLzoG8E8Gu0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxNoComplaints&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C72161dbbe44e4d316cfb08d727d73406%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637021677568517394&sdata=GcE%2B2DWf0rY6yb9%2FPswPsXb%2FK%2Fwg7vs7Dq65M1hoKcU%3D&reserved=0


Kristin Somin – RCA Records 

Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com 
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